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Th e gas exchange efficacy of high frequency oscillation s u per i mpose d on convent i bnaY me chanica l vent i l a t i o n (CMV-HFO) was compa r e d to high fre quency osc illatio n (HFO) an d conventi onal mechanical v entilation (CMV) i n the exper imen·t a l RDS o f t h e r a t . Exper i mental RDS was induced i n 3 6 a d u l t rats by
Allogeneic thymus (aTh) from an adult iumunocompetent donor cannot be transplanted successfully in thymusle ss nude mice ev en if the graft is irradiated. The graft is de stroyed f or unknown r e a sons and no immunocompetenc e is achieved i n the host. Two appr oa c he s were establ i s he d to ac hie ve acceptance of a'I11. . In experiment 1 ,mature a'I11. was transplanted in nude mic e, after specific toler an ce to the recipi ent was induced in the donor during the neonatal period . This res ulted in acceptanc e of th e aTh , immunological r econstitution and toleran c e to the dono%' s and recipie nt ' s MHC-hap lotype as pr ov e d by skin-qrafts and KLC. I n e xperiment 2 , neonatal thymus was grafte d into allogeneic nude mic e and retransplanted 6 ·weeks l ater into nude mice syngen e ic to th e thymus donor . Before retransplantation, investigation of the thymus tissue by monoclonal an tibod i e s showed predominant MHC-antigen e xpr e s sion of the a l l og e ne i c host I s haplotype on the intrathymic lCs . Again ,acceptance and immunological r e constitution was obtaine d; toleranc e t o th e HHC-hap10type present on th e i ntrathymi c a l loqen e ic IC s was obse rved . The se r e s ults demons tra te that mature aTh c an be su c cessfully 
); this 2nd group was studied becaus e of' RDS ( 7) I s e psis -.teni ng i t i s (4). post-asphyxial s yndrome (7) , myelomeningocele (1) I abnormal neurologic patterns (22). 8( 3rd. group) were inf'ants s tu di ed at th e age of' 1 to 14 months becaus e of previous neonatal i nt r a c erebral hemorrhages (2). meningitis ( 2) . rupture of" i ntracerebral aneur-yeee (1) I macrocephaly (2). lnYelomeningocele (I).
In the 1st group 17 (50%) prematures had major SE-IV hemorrhages. 8 (23 . 5%) had ventricular dilatation (VD), 1(2.94%) cerebellar verm i s hypoplasi a I 1 (2.94%) periventricular leukomalacia. 12 (35.3%) of th em died . In the 2nd group 9(21.9%) had major SE-IV heeor--mages. 1 had VD, 4(9.75%) c e rebral edema, 1 ventriculit is, 1 deviation of" the bra in ax is I 1 periventricular leukCHllllacia. 3(7 .3%) of theca died. I n th e 3rd. group 1 had deviation of the brain ax is due t o hellli atrophy , 1 VD due to bilateral atrophy, Estab1 i shment of some mic rof 1or a associ ated 28 biochemi cal characte r istic s of f eces dur in9 t he fi r st years of 1ife. 8.S. LIND8LAD, K.E. N O R I N~B.E. GUSTA FS SON~and T. HIDTVEDT~From t he depa r t ments of Paedia t rics and Germfree Research, Ka rol i nska In stitute, 5tockho1m, 5weden. This paper pre sents a new approach to the s t udy of the colonization of the digest iv e t ract after birth. We have followed th e development of four s , c , M i crof10ra-as soc iated-characteristic s" , HACs to create a basi s for la t er inve stigat ions i nt o th e i mpact of dia rrheal di se ases and ant i bi ot ic th erapy. The follow ing biochemi cal charac teri st ics were studi ed in feces from 53 children of 0-61 months of age : conver si on of chol es t e rol t o coprostanol and bil irubin t o uro bil i ns , i nact i va tion of trypsi n and brea kdown of mu c in . Ou r inve stigat i on indicates the establ ishment of microorga nis ms abl e to conver t bil irubi n to urobil in s with in t he sec ond yea r of 1ife. The mu c in degr ading and cholesterol converting microbe s a re establ i shed in most of the children during the same period . Trypt i c activi ty was f ound to be absent in meconium, pre sent in feces from all chil dren up t o 21 months of age and absen t in half th e children at 46-61 months of age and adul ts . Thi s s t udy i ndicates that t he es tabl ishment of HACs i n the di gestive t ract i s a remar ka bly l ong dr awn out pr oces s .
